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II I short shorts
WEDNESDAY

CHANGE DEADLINE
Deadline for notice of change of

registration for students in the Faculty
of Arts is Wednesday.

VISA RENEWAL
Representatives of the Canada De-

partment of Immigration will be on
campus Wednesday and Thursday f rom
9 a.m. ta 4 p.m. in SU.. 406. They
will renew student visas. Students
must provide evidence that they have
available sufficlent support for the
ensuing academic termn.

LSM SERVICE
Lutheran Student Movement wilI

celebrate Holy Communion Wednesday
at 12:10 p ni. In the miediation room of
SU.. espers will be conducted at
7 p.m. by Pastor Kenneth Kuhn,
universlty chaplain.

BRIDGE CLUB
Learn ta play bridge. Beginners

classes continue from 7 p.m. Wed.
Look ta the t.v. monitor for location.
There will also be the regular weekly
duplicate bridge game. Contact Richard
Hewko at 455-6057.

THURSDAY
FENCING CLUB

On Guard, the Golden Blades, uni-
verslty fencing club, meets Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. in the dance room of the
phys ed building. Instruction is given
and equ ipment provlded. Weapons
featured-foil, epee and sabre.

VROOM!M
She's off. With the crowd.

An ail-day excursion.
Doesn't matter what day it is.

It could be any day of the
month. Because the modern

internat san itary protection -
Tampax tampons-are part

of this active gir's ife.
She's free, unhampered,

comfortable and secure.
That's the great part about

Tampax tampons. She can carry
dispares" in her pocket or

purse.The conta iner-appt icator
and the Tam pax tampon

can be disposed of
easily-they just f lush

away. Be as active as you ike.
Get Tampax tampons now.
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TAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY Dy
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LTD..

BARRIE. ONTARIO
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ANTHROPOSOPHICAL TALK
The Anthroposophical Society in

Canada will sponsor a lecture by CarIa
Pietzner Thursday at 8 p.m. at the
Edmonton Public Library at Churchill
Square. His topic will be the -Lonely
Generation'.

FRIDAY
GO CLUB

The GO Club will hold a meeting
i 7 p.m. Friday. Look ta the SU.

t.v. monitor for location.
STUDENT CINEMA

Student Cinemnaresents The Naked
Runner. a restriced adult movie star-
ring Frank Sinatra at 7 p.m. in P.C.
126.
DEBATING SOCIETY

"Debators. comne and debate our
future." Tournaments. trips, and
executive in SU.. 104 Friday at noon.
Activists. passivists are welcome.

OTHERS
BOWLING CLUB

League openings for individuals or
teams. (four members) with mixed
bowling. League times Monday and
Tuesday 5-7 p.m. and 7-9 p.m.; and
Wednesday at 5-7 p.m. Bowling cîinics
for ail on Sunday. Sept. 29. 1-3 p.m.
Leave name at S.U.B. ames desk or
comne on a league night.

LSM RETREAT
Retreat with Luthern Student Move-

ment Mulhurst Camp, Friday through
Sunday. Cost is approximateîy $6.
For information. phone 439-5787.

INSIDE
INSIDE magazine is stilî accepting

material for its first issue. Anyone
interested in being art editor or in
writing for the magazine should con-
tact Leona Gom at 433-8951 or came to
SUE. 232.

DANCE CLUB
Eeg itration for U3 of A Dance Club

wilbe accepted at noon ta 2 p.m. in
SUE rotunda Monday through Thurs-
day. Lessons begin nightly, Monday.
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30p..n
SUE 202 and Wednesday at 7.30 p..
in the ed gym. Cost of membership
is $6.

JUBJLAIRES
General organizational meeting of

the Jubilaires will be held Wed., Oct.
2 at 7:30 p.m. in the SUB multi-
purpose room. Persans interested in
any aspect of amateur theatre are In-
vited to attend. Program includes
election of new executive.

WOMEN'S CLUB
University Women's Club of Edmon-

ton wilî hoîd a membership coffee
party Wed., Oct. 9 at 8 p.m. at the
Molson House at 10439 - 121 St.

OBSTETRICS WORKSHOPS
A post graduate course in obstetrics

and gynaecology given by the Uni-
versity of Alberta will be held at the
Northern Alberta Jubilee Auditorium.
There will be a series of lectures and
group workshops Oct. 7, 8.

Simpsons -Sears

has done it !

defntl "in-.
definitely in at
ail 3 stores-
PARK PLAZA
BONNIE DOON
M EADOWLARK

Course Guide
flot a seli-out

Nobody seems terribly fired up
with enthusiasm over the course
guide.

"If you knew before registration
who taught what sections the
course guide wouid be invalu-
able," said Ardele Gorman, phys
ed 2. Severai others agreed.

Various opinions were expressed
in a small informai poli of upper-
class students. Less than haif
those questioned used the guide.

Some students had registered
before they knew there was a
course guide. Severai thought it
shouid be availabie sooner. It was
suggested that it be mailed out he-
cause most students choose their
courses before they corne to
register.

Some students seemed to feel
there is no point tampering with
fate-they wiii get professor X if
they are so destined. Severai were
more concerned with a neat con-
venient timetabie than with who
taught what whcn.

"It was interesting but I think
you learn just as much by talking
to other students," said Devon
Mark, nursing 2.

"It was entertaining reading,"
said Jeff Ewing, sci 3. "It was
heipfui though. It gave me an
idea which profs are best ta
approach for advice and ta find
out what courses they wili be
teaching."

PIANOS
MUSICAL

INS TR UMENTS
ROBINSON & SONS

10011 - 105 ST.
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Phone 422-2456
424-2456

MAO SAY:

COMM ERCE
PAY TOO MUCH

INTEREST

SE AU 71S A LONM

Garneau
822 1 - 1 O9th Street

(ocross Safewoy's Parking Lot)
Phone 433-8613
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